
CITY AND COUNTY.

BUIEF MEXTIO.

Xait Tusday the dog law iota furce

Chew Jackson's bwt sweet nary tobacco,

"Vern" Hendarioa m on a profeuioual

winitUPmlletou.
Mr. McDoaald, the new Epupocal minis

ter hu arrived. i

Mr. Herman Tkanhauser, of Portland, wm
i'a town thii week.

Mr. A. G. Horey is bedfast with inflam.

suatory rheumatism.

Mr. J. F. Robinson's newretidence
wearing completion.

Messrs Crouch t Brown have employed a
(first-clas- s moulder.

Chai McCarmio ii the principal of the
Marehtield publio school.

Mr. Albert Cook has accepted a position
as clerk in the Orange store.

The California Press Association will meet
at the Palace Hotel July 16th.

Mr. Cirahan, formerly a tailor here, was

in towu during the past week.

See notice ef the City Marshal, in another
column to delinquent taxpayers.

Mr. J. H. McClung and wife went on the
excursion to Puget Sonnd this week.

Wt iuvite correspondence form evory part
f the county. Send along the tews.

Jr John Christian of the Eugene Brass

Baud hai receired a new silver coruet.

Mr 0. It Bean is remodeling his residonce

he recently bought of St John Skinner.

Adaughthcrof Mr. Wis. 'Withrow died

last Saturday, and was buritd on Monday.

James MeCItiren and fa:nily bye g )iio to
Portland on a vuit and will return uex(
Monday.

Mr. E. M. Day has been elected C. P. of

Willamette Encampmeut, No. 2,1.0.0. F

at Salem.

The steamer A. A. McC'ully hai disco

tinued her trips to this point until next FjJi.

Cause Not enough water.

Hun J M Thompson delivered tho address

at the class tree exercises. Those who hoard

it pronounco it a masterly effort. "

We see by a card received from Dewey t
C6., patent agents, that Mr. l' Ccouch has
received a patent on bis ventilator.

We are informed that the McKenzie

wagon road has beeuclearul of snow, aud re'
jaired, over the summit of the mountain.

The building for Messrs Thompson and

Bean's law office and Hovey & Humphrey's
broker office is rapidly nenring completion,

Messrs, J Killingsworth &. Son gives notice

that iuore indebted to thrni must ninke a

settlement of the old score. Sue notice in

Auother column.

Preaching in the M. E. Chnrch
At 11 a.. and 7: Hp. m , by Ebv. I. D.

Driver, of the "Oregon Coufereuce." iub.
jeet morning and evening "Baptism." Sun-

day School at 3 P. M.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, IctUr-head-

aud every description ef commercial

printing are neatly ami promptly executed
jat the Gl'ARi) ofthe.

Crop prospects were never bettor. Fears
were entertained by some that tho late run
would break dowu the fall sown wheat, but
the probabilities are that it will be a beseiit

instead of damago to the growing crip.

Attention farmers ! Great i.edctiou in

prices. Meals aud lodging eau be Fad as

cheap at the Astor hoiso as iu Iowa, Wis-onsi-

or Minesnta- - thirty-fiv- e per cent

cheaier wlien the locality is considered .

A slight scrimmage ocnrod n tlic streets

last Saturday Isstwuen one of merchants and

a quarrelsome young blood which resulted in

the but mentioned individual getting beat

over the head with a pick handle besides

having to pay a fine of two dollars.

The steamer Alex. Dvuuau has sailed from

Saa Francisco. Her route will be to put in

at Rogue river, Port Qrfnrd, Ceos Bay,

Umpqua, Shsslaw, Yaquiua Bay, Tillamook

and Astoria. Returning he will t into

the same ports on each trip both ways.

Messrs, Holloway and Winter have drove

wells on the opposite side of the street from

their respective residcuces aud have lail
pipes underground to their houses. The

water on the side of the street where they

live is unfit for Use, which necessitated the

above.

Remember that tho St Charles Hotel is

the only first class hotel iu tho city Meals

served in first-clas- s style for 25 cents, also

iodglug for 25 or 50 cents, accordiug to the

room occupied. Board and lodging per

week fj or $7. Satisfaction guaranteed,
(live us a call.

A man coming out of a Texas newspaper

with one eye gouged, his nose spread all over
bis face and one of his ears chewed off, replied

to policeman who interviewed him, I didn't
like a piece that 'peared in the paper last

week, au' I went iu ter see the man who writ

it, an' he war tbar."
A word to fanners: When a strange man

calls at your farm house and gets his dinner,

pays for it and wants yflu to sign a receipt

just to show his employers now ihe money
went don't yori do it. If you do in about
one month yon will have a note for about
one hundred dollars poked at yon for pay-

ment, with your own signature to it
Every woman that suicides bat "lovely

golden hair;" every .trout is a "speckled
beauty;" every party I Vtba most recher-chei- e

affair of the season,'' daseing is always
kept op "till thf wee craa boors;" every
newspaper we hate is "oar respected

every man wc kaew is either a
judge, colonel or major.

The money raised by subscription to pay
the expense of a delegate to a meeting of

the board of engineer; that was to meet in

Kaa Francisco to locate the Harbor of

aot having been used is now ready to
be Nteraed to the persocs subscribing the
same, by calling on J. P. Oiti at Die post

ffioa drug store.

Ltclnre.

Agaia on Fri lay evening, June 20th, the
University auditorium was tilled with au in-

telligent audieuce to listen to the third an
nual address before the Laureanand EuUxiau
Societies, delivered by Hon. M. C. George,
of Portland. The address was well prepared
and ably delivered, aud we regret that we
cannot give oar readers the benefit of it in full,
but suffice' it to say, that the speaker fully
sustained his reputation as a fluent aud able

speaker, and the composition itself showed
more than ordinary research aud thought

The exercises of the evening closed the
publio exercises of the third auuual com-

mencement of Oregon's institution of learn
ing, and we congratulate the faculty aud
friends of the institution on the prosperous
year just closed, and the exceedingly bright
prospects for the future.

The addition to it faculty of Professors
Gatch aud Collier, will be a material benefit
to the institution, and will make the facili
ties for iustruction'unquestionably superior
to aiy in the State.

New Prohhsoks. The Reeents of the
State University have added two chairs to
the faculty.- One of Chemistry aud Physics
will be filled by Prof. Geo II Collier, the
other, English Literature, Belli Letters
and kindred subjects by Prof Thos M Gatch
Both of these tare latterly from the Willam
ette University. No lwttvr stdoctimis could
have been made as those vditkiiun have
ranked foremost among the teachers of our
state.

Selkcthu. The following teachers were
selected Jane 23d, for the next terra of the
Public School commencing September 22,
1870, and continuing 8 mouths: Principal
Prof T C Boll; Grammar Department, Mrs J- -

A Stowell; Intermediate, Mrs J U Adair;
First Primary, Miss Iua E. Condon; Second

Primary, Mrs T. C. Hell; Third Primary,
Miss Matggiu Walker.

Skt Fri;e. T. E. L. Logan, arrested in

company with his step daughter Maud Mil- -

or, for attempted adduction of Alice Mc

Donald, is again breathing the free air of
heaven outside the bolts aud bars of a prison
homo. The grand jury investigated tho
charge and returned "not a true bill," so
Logan, after a tedious and undeserved im

prisonment, was given hie freedom. Stand
ard.

An Overijos,)!. Capt Denton, of the W.
A. Iloluomb, recently from Hong Kng with

cargo of Chinamen was yanked for carry
ing more paisungrs than allowed by law.

He coidly pleaded guilty, was lined $ 0 for

ach eight overdoses of China, making a to-a- l

$460, which he will contribute. If the
no was heavier than passage money more

care would be taken by masters. Standard.

State Univkksity Faci'Itt. The State
University now has the following faculty:

W. Johnson, professor of ancient lan
guages; 1. Al. uatch, professor of J'.ugusn

literature and belles letters; Geo. H. Collier,

professor of chemistry and nietallury; Mark
Bailey, professor of mathematics; Thus.

Condon, profesjor geology and natural

science.

Jt'OMPUMnSTAItY Notice. We under-stau- d

that Prof. T. M. '.intcli of this city
has beuu elected to a professorship in the
Si rate University and that he has decided to

accept. With this aitdition to the faculty
f the State University will make it the

ablest on the Coast aud will fully insure the
success of that institution. Salem States- -

To RosEuunu.Mr, J. G. Gray, county
treasurer, went to Roscburg last Thursday
evening. We understand that Mr Gray has

procured a surveying contract, aud goes to
make arrangements for the trip. Mr, Gray

will not go but will liira a man te take charge
of the surveying party.

Liberal. Tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis
true, as Puck remarks, that we fiattor our-

selves we are extremely liberal when we say
a thousand dollars' worth of good of a man

after bis death, to whom, living, we would

not have loaned a "V."

Tall Grass. Capt. Packard, of this
place, showed us some orchard grass that
was grown near this city that measured 8

feet and 8 inches in height. Who can beat
it.

Social Kei'nion. Thr minion of the
Laureau and Eutaxiia Literary Societies, of

tho University last Saturday evening, was

a very pleasant aud enjoyable affair.

Pretty Difficult. In a family in which

there are two boys of about tho same age,

it is pretty difficult to decide whose birth-

right it is to roll out the L

Returned Home. Most of the University
scholars herefrom a distance hate left and

gone home. We understand that the most
of them will return next year.

Closed. Owing t insulSeieiicy of the

appropriation the Deaf Mute school of the

State bus been closed ami the teachers have
tendered their resignations.

To Tue Spkisgs. Mr. Wintbmp Hill aud

his sister, Miss Mary Hill, left last Monday

for a pleasure trip of two month duration to

the McKenzie spring.

SccCESsrCL. Mr J B Underwood has rais-

ed the money necessary to place scats around

the band stand in the public square, and the

work is progressing.

Gradcati.iii Addrem. Prof. Thorn. Con-

don, delivered the address before the gradnat.
ing class of the Portland High school on

the 23d.

Wool. Tbe market is weal at from 21

to 22 cents. Some former purchasers having

orders to stop buying, denotes; a weaker

tone.

Wbea a married niaa belongs to a lodge.

of course be fiuds the dues to Day. Ex.,
And wheo ba returns borne UU be finds the

"deril" to pT- - Jacksonville Sentinel. ,

Junction My Items.

Marshal Houston has been cleaning the
streets.

Rev. S. H. Well will lecture iu the church
next Tuesday eveniug.

Henry Moore, road supervisor of this
district, is building a new bridge on Long

Tom west of J auction. The county will

furnish the lumber to cover it
Smith, Brasfield ft Co's new ferry will be

run frco on th Fourth for the accoinmoda

tion of the people of Willamette precinct,

who may wish to attend the celebration.

Goo. Hulery aud Wm. Orton ran a foot

race on Front street Jast Saturday, for a

small purse, eighty yards. It was closely

contested, Hulery coming oat but sis inches
ahead.

Col. Folsom and R. P. Caldwell are both
building themselves fine residences in the
northwest part of the city. R. V. Howard
has men at work on his large warehouse, the
foundation of which is already laid.

The 10:20 train on Tuesday morning gave
us our unusual runaway item. Mr. James
Rick's team becoming frightened at sight of

the iron horse, took a spiu and brought up
standing in the oak grubs, just northeast of

the city. The wagon was badly busted we

understand.

Dexter Items.

Our regular correspondent at Dexter,' un'

der date cf June 18th, sends us the following

items:
About three miles of snow is reiiorted in

the mountains.

William Templeman died on Saturday
last. He was a good citiieu aud an honest
man.

Jiextoris taking tl. u. s advice moving
west about a mile and a half, and will be lo

cated near the new saw mill.

To-da- y while Sid Sayler, was fording the
river at this place in a hack, his team balk
ed, and becoming unmanagable soon got in

deep water. Mr. S. and a little son of Mr.

Kehay swain a shore. After a good deal of

struggling and swimming the horses got

ashore. Tho hack floated down, but was

saved. Fortunately, Mrs Win Kelsny and

two children and Mi is Mollie Kelsay, had

just been taken over the river, otherwise
your correspondent would have had a sad ac-

cident. A trunk containing articles of val-

ue, belonging to Miss Mollie, is probably
lost, also some other articles of less value.

The river at this place can be forded very
well, but teams that are not trae to pull had
best be aot trusted. The ferryboat is not in

running order.

Counterfeiter Arreted,

Miss Smith, a young woman of some re'
spectability, intelligence and good looks, was

arrested in Salem last Monday evening)

charged with counterfeiting Tho acciised

is a daughter of Dr. Smith, knOM'4 s a
spiritualist lecturer. It seems that tlie girl
and her father hud been residing ii. Albany
f'ir some months, and moved to Salem a

short time since. On Monday Marshal Min-t- o

received a dispatch from Albany, au-

thorizing bim to arrest Miss Smith aiuHn-formin- g

him that she had circulated a large

number of counterfeit ?2 50 gold pieces dur-

ing her sojourn iu the town. Her father is

suspected as the spurious coiner. Mr. Minto
apprehended tho maiden aud made a thor-

ough search of her trunk and clothing, but
could not find nothing. At last, when

about to relinquish his labors, he discovered

concealed on her person about 300 conterfeit
$2 oO pieces. Those who have them, say

they have a genuine apearauee( of nearly
the exact weight, aud bear a fair resemblance
to tho true metal. The girl was tukcu to

Albany for examination.

Goslirn Item

A correspondent at Goshen sendj the fob

lowing under date of June 27th.

The crops look well. Most of tbe flax

crop is iu bloom and promises well.

The lunrbcr for Ed Matlock's new house is

on the ground and work will begin immed-

iately.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Goiheii and Plxaiant Hill warehouse on

Siturday, June 21st, the following trustees

were elected: W. P. Dillard, A J Kemey
and C. D. Allen. It was decided to insure
the building in the sum of $S0O. Cor.

Tue Haoer Mcrder. This foul crime
has of late received no mention from the
precs nor attentioti from officials. While in
conversation with a gentleman from Oregon

City yesterday, who is in a position to know,
he informed us that it was his opinion the
boys Bernard and Fairchilds are innocent of

the crime, and to keep them in confinement
for half a year without having a buring was

an outrage. One of the parties ortd gin
his liberty at once had he an attorney on a

writ of haleas corpus as he was cost into

prison without even being arraigned and

giveu an opiioHunity to plead r say a word

for himself. Standard.

Hall's Hepatic Ki.su is the best liver
remedy in the market. It cure Billi'iusneM,
Headache, Contipathm, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,

and all dUeaaes arUin from the
of that important or'au, which has been com-

monly called the housekeeper of health Th I
Liveo The dnitfihitii of this city have it, and
will guarantee cry WUe, or mouey refunded.
Try it

RksCrp.pted. The Ruing Star Las beea
resurrected and is to be ran in th interest of

tiie party. V notice th name

of J B. Route of thi county as one of tb
execnti te cmmittee j

'

ScTTLEPW Klickitat. His Royal High- - j

ness W. Jt. Dunbar, formerly Grand U-r- -

er of L O. G.- - T., has settled down in Klic- --

kitat valley wher. be will hereafter trk
bis home.

fubscnU for tbe I cabb. Thirty col

ntntre of reading matter f yr il.M per year.

Lou; Tom Letter

Lonu Tom, June 24, 1879.
Editors Gpard:--W have a dearth i l

lecal new at present.
0. W. Taylor, our obliging mail carrier,

arrives and departs proinply.
Ihe rush still continues for the Siuslaw,

and many are compelled to return horn
disappointed. They proceed as far as Capt.
Hale's, and there finding no road, retrace
their steps. It does appear strange that the
people would suppose aud think for a single
minute, that the .viewers and surveyors
would, or had cut and graded a trail, or wa-go- u

road to tho mouth of the Siuslaw
through the rugged Coast mountains, aud in

a few days.
Many of our fanners are very busy haying.

The wheat and oat crops looks promising.
Mr. R. G. Callison, our dilligent and effi

cient County Superinteudeut, was around
this week visiting our schools as the law
directs. The numerous stumps aud ruts iu

tha road gives him good exercise physically
and mentally, and on his return homeward

he looked like a genual Long Tom aud Cay- -

ote greenhorn. We were afraid to ask him if

ha was hungry.

Our schools are flourishing In district 72

Miss E. Walker, teacher; iu district 51 Miss

Sarah Strange, teacher. These young ladies
have proven to be proficient teachers and are

giving generat satisfaction. District 44

Isaac Sheets, toucher, closes the term the
the 2b'th inst Th school of district No 19.

takes part in the closing examination aud

exercises, after which the youug people will

retire to the residence of Mr. T. J. Holland,
Esq., and there enjoy a social hop in the eyeL

ing. ymto an interest is ueing taken Dy

the scholars, parents and teachers of the bite

school.

Several of our promiuent citizen have
started to Southern Oregon to seek their for

tunes at the new gold discoveries en Taylar
creek.

A number liavo gone to Eastern Oregon

on business, among thorn tho Hon. R. B.
Hayes. Others are preparing to start

The grangers are to have a three days

meeting aud huge picnic, near Mr. F. M

Nighwander's, on Cayote Creek, commencing

to day. Mauy are going.
I ho people out here are going to celebrate

the Fourth of July at Junction that being

th only convenient place that celebrates.
Mail Bags We are again called upon to

note the fact tkat the mail bags furnished
the mail carrier on this route, is not fit to
convey straw, much less letter mail. When

the mail arrived yesterday it came in an old

rotten lock bag, that had been used on the

route a long tiiu and had been torn and re-

paired en the route. This time it came with

one end entirely torn open, aud too rotten
to repair, and be safe to carry letters and

registered matter. Tin letters and icgister- -

matter for Chcsher and Smithlield
were detained at thik office. The carrier
proceeded with tile bag locked, torn and

empty, with the paper mail iu a grain sack.

Agaiii who is to blame?

Kkuulak.

Conference. The annual conference of

tho M. E. Cliurch, for Oregon, commences

in Portland, on the 20th of August, 1879.

Rov. Bishop Haven will be th presiding
Bishop.

At the residence of the bride's paienta by
J. Hausaker, June, 2(1, 1871), Mr. J. W.Neat
ami Miss M. A. Powell, all of Springfield,
Laue County. '

DIED.

In Eugene City, June 22, 1871), of scarlet
fever, Ktta Martha, daughter of Wm. and
Mary A. Withrow; bged, G years, 4 mouth
aim 7 uays.

It Peiwihtkd bv an Eruption, use Glenn's
Sulphur Soap, the ruling siieoitia for diseases,
irritation and abrasions of tue skin, aud a most
sa'utury beautilier of the complexion. This
admirable article is an inexpensive substitute
for sulphur baths, and is equally as effective
in banishing; cutaneous maladies, anu relieving
the nanus W rheumatism aud Bout. Redness
and roughness, tan; freckle, pimples, aud in
deed ever? im Defection ef the cuticle is entire
ly removed by it, Jt is avouched, by ladies
who have used it, to be the most effective
means of clarifying and softening Die kju that
they have ever employed; its health promoting
uroiineties i.re widely reconuized be medical
men, and evidence in its behalf, emanatiug
Iroin other and equally nwpecWble sources,
precludes any resonhle doulit as to th

iwclaiiua to public confidence. 1 1 ,'

and linen fiow the sick room are disinfect-
ed by it, aud it prevents contagion when the
danger of obnoxious diseases lias been incured
by contract. Bores ana ulcers, inn resist me
operation of salves and lotions, are headed by
it, and it soon relieves th swelling and pain
caused by bruises and sprains. Tbe opening
of tbe pores, resulting from the wholesome
stimulation of the suoerficial blood vessels that
it produces, is the effect best calculated to ease
tli circulation when overheated, and tarry off

those offensive pranulationa which disfigure the
cuticle and render existence a state of martyr
dum while they remain. Eruptions, ailments
that ointments will not cure, are entirely era
dicated by Glenn' Sulphur Soap. Sold by
ilruggUU. Price ia per cake. 1 box (J cakes)
7j&, sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.
C. N. Onttenton, Prup'r, Sixth avenue, New
Vork. Hill's hair and whisker dye, black or
brown, 60c

LOSCHEE S GERMAN SYRUP can now
be purchased right at home, it is the mint

preperatwn ever introduced to our peo-

ple. Jt worke like a charm in all casesof Con-

sumption, Pneumonia, Hemorrhages, Asthma,
severe Coughs, Croup and all othr Throat and
Lung Diseane. No person ha ever used this
meiliciue without getting immediate relief, yet
there are a great many poor, suffering, skeptical
persons going about our streets with a suspicious
oough, and th. voice of consumption coming
from their Jungs, that will not try it If you
die, it is your own fault, as you can go to your
Llrugist and get a Sample bottle lor 10 cents
and try it; three dos will relieve any case.
Regular size only 75 eta.

Jnauranre.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of

th. most txiiiular and reliable Iusnranc
Companie. on this Coast to-w- it Conueticut
of Hartford; ew Zealaud, of AUKlaoa;
Commercial Union, of London; Ham berg ft
P'remeo of Hamberg; representing a capital
f over 29.CXJ0.UU0 indJco'ri-- "Dont wait

till the horse is stole:! before )'C0 Mi the
iji, door."

LadleV Alteatl.sj.

l.n s.-

HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE

THE LAGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT HI NG
lias been largely increased and w can show as

naniMome a line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND BOV8'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As eau b found In th country, and at prises
mat cannot rail to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
is well filled with a siuVndid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades nf goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and Optra Flannels of all culors.

Hloacheil A ITu bleached Cotton Flan
nelu.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

Robinson & Church,
DKAI.KtlH IX

SHELF A HEAVY HARDWARE

IIAVK TUB

CestSeiecfert Stock In Oregon

IS

BEFORE PURCHASING, GO TO

A. V. PETERS & CO.,
Dealers in General Merchandise, aud examine the Celebrated

WHITE SEWHSTGr MACHINE,
The best and most complete of all, and sold on the most reason;

able terms.

T M SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

L.tDIKN'. MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Cialtei-ft- , Cloth and Kid,

IlnMoii Boot,
Slipper, white and blank,t

KandaU,
French kid Nlioesj.

MEN'S & BQY8'
M ANU flEAVY

BOOTS &, SHOES
OF ALL KINDS,

And ia fact evervtlilnir in th. ROOT and
SHOE line, to which I intend to duvot my
sepecial attention.

MY GOODS
Wer manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will lie
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
pan be afforded. rl7-7t- f Arlll'KT.

GRAIN BROS.
WimA. DEALERS

IN

blocks,
P ir. 1. 1. ..i' A UUlUiCI HHU

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry retwlred and

warrautwL Northwest corner of illamette
aud Eighth streets. feb9tf

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
go to the store of

LURCH BROS.,
OOTTAOIIJ OHOVK.

They keep one of the largest stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods ehmp-e- r

than it can be bought anywhere iu th Wil-

lamette valley.
The firm of Lurch Pros, ounU cf Aaron

Lurch and Ren Lurch.

wPOSITION
IS THK

LIFE OF TRADE f

SLOAH BROTHERS
Vini.I. DO WORK CDEAIT.fc than any otUr
IT sliop in tons.

HORSES SHOD TOR 1 fiO,
With now maUrial, all ronad. Resetting old shoes
7i Cent..

All warranted to gly. sallsfatll.it.
Shop on the Corner of 8th an1

, Olive S.
GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ef

l all kinds at inside figiirva by
T. G. HEN'DRICKS.

Daad low price. Jiwt received tiy
STYLES

H. H. FRIENDLY.
-- I,

r'HK bcit sjimm tyy.B HrtouoHTjro
A te this awkei, at the lowest prm t, I

T.u.HMwt;Ka-- .
;

Etraoval.

Wm Preston has moTeJ hi lisriuu shiI. "7l f
I" wwou'i'iiug lurroeiT oxBp.i as a sa- -

whera be wiU b. glad to' met tit .Id eu.to-- 1

'snr.

SPIUMi AND SUMMER TRADE

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Traveling iiatchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading ityl.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and tab) us.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W would call special attention to eur stock of

Mens' and Boys' San Francisco Booti,
Which we have sold for a number of year With
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted;

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMINO

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOOD8

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES a
astonishly low rate,
LIVERPOOL t CARMEN ISLAND SALT;
Highest price (or all kind of product abil

WOOL.
II. FRIENDLY.

FOR salHAVE LOWEST
HaU
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS.
NAILS, ROP1

Cable Chains,
Glass, PuttTi

Tab eand Pocket
CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOI,
AMMUNITION.

AGRICl'LTTRAL
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powder,
Fishlnir Tackle.

Etc., Etc
W invite an exam-

ination of our goods,
confident that our
price will suit tl.t
times.

A

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IX .

.Sieves,

Itnnge,
rump,

Pipes,

Mcliils,

Till wit. e

AND

House Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
ANU

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette Ntreet,

Eugene City. Oregon

JUST RECEIVED.
A Larg. Stock of

DIIY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS,
HOOTS ANU SHOES,

(JROCEUIKS,
YANKEE NOTIONS

ETC., ETC.,
AT DEDUCED PRICES.

Highest market paid for all kindsPRoMt'K, HILr!s and FURS.

A. GOLDSMITH.

ALFlttif) ULCU

Has taken possession of th.

Luckey Livery Stable,'
And will carry on a ,

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Hones fed and boarded by th week or day.

,
HORSES ANDMTQr.IEH FOR HIRE. .

Eugene City Brewery

MATH IAS MKLLCK.l'ro'p
I aoir prepared to All Sit order, far

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Come .nl eee for y 01 re l A. good article rile.
reiYimmnneiin

T ESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS SER
XV vice, to th. citizens of Eugrn. City and
vicinity in th.

JTKW IDttlAN

of Douglas county, x;n.

Inrorporstrd, JuDf, 1S7.

upual Uul, JlCO.COJ

PuMturxT-- A. L. Todd. Snamai JLa- -

rliuslo.ll KiaitTyas-- J. P. liill. J. W.
Jackson, T. S. Rodahaugh, A. L. Todd aad A.

.Vria,ival ,Et, for ,4 ftH k
S..n .Img fv't. 'fir. hinWirg, Ihi'gfse.


